“Henro”
Pilgrimage Tour in Shikoku
3 days
JPY28,200 per person for twin use

The henro, a walking route that takes in 88 temples on Japan’s southern island of Shikoku, is not only for
traditional pilgrims. It also attracts young Japanese interested in boosting their fitness or their spiritual energy at
the “power spots” along the way. And more and more foreign visitors are coming to walk the henro too.
Since ancient times, there are ways to call "Seven Temples Mairi" to visit the temple from the 71st Buddhist
temple to No. 77 Buddhist temple in one day. If you visit these seven temples in one day, you can gain the same
benefits as having visited the 88 temples.

Day

Leave JR Takamatsu station for Kotohira station by JR local train. Upon arrival visit Kotohira-gu
(Konpira-gu) shrine. <2 – 3 hours> After sightseeing of Kotohira-gu transfer from Kotohira station
to JR Takuma station via Tadotsu station. Upon arrival leave for your accommodation by a
community bus. Stay at Fureai Park Mino.

Day

After breakfast, start visiting 7 temples on foot. Fureai Park Mino (1.4km 24min.) the 71st Iyadaniji
temple (3.8km 60min) the 72nd Mandaraji temple (0.3km 7min) the 73rd Shusshakaji temple (3.3km
45min) the74th Koyamaji temple (2km 20min) the 75th Zentsuji temple. Stay at Shukubo in Zentsuji.

Day

After breakfast, continue 7 temples visit. Zentsuji (4.4km 60min) the 76th Konzoji temple (4.5km
70min) the 77th Doryuji temple. End at Doryuji. Leave Doryuji for JR Tadotsu station on foot (1.0km
12min). Leave Tadotsu station for Takamatsu by JR local train.

Mon.-Sat. : JPY28,200 p.p.
Except Sunday and national
holiday.
*Minimum 2 people.

Including :
2 nights accommodations
2 Japanese style breakfast and 2
Japanese style dinner
All transportation during the tour
except community bus from Takuma
station to Fureai Park Mino.
(Payment on the spot JPY100 p.p.)

•Start Location: Takamatsu Station
•End Location: Takamatsu Station
•Duration: 2 nights /3 days
•Accommodation: Ryokan & Shukubo
(Japanese style room without private
bath. Shared bath is available.)
•Daily departure except Sunday &
national holidays.

For enquiries and bookings, please contact
JAPAN P.I.TRAVEL S.A./N.V.
Email: visit_japan@japanpitravel.be
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